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A -—w Satellite 'Shamrock I*inaonesia Mrmy Washington m*—Being si !
' IPatrick’s Day, Rep. William H.I

(Antiirfir I itw Bates (R-Mass) has a name foriCb V*liy jthe new U.S. satellite:‘‘Shamrock,'

From Rebels ji
SINGAPOREi/Py—President Su-

karno's Indonesian army claimed
Monday it had regained control of
the airport and harbor at Medan
in North Sumatra and that insur-
gents had withdrawn from the
strategic city.

The claim was called false by
the rebel radio at Padang in Cen-
tral Sumatra, which Sunday an-
nounced capture of the island’s
largest city by troops who muti-
nied against the Sukarno regime.

The city has a population of
300.0(HL

A Medan broadcast supported
the government announcement of
recapture of the city. Neither the
Medan broadcast nor the Jakarta'
government announcement gave
any details.

Although the rebels disputed
the government claims they ap-
peared convinced that Maj. Boyke
Nainn Golan and the one mutin-
the government claims, they ap-
ous battalion he led against the
government Sunday could not
hold the city long.

Delta Sigma Pi to Meet
Delta Sigma Pi, professional

business fraternity, will hold a
pledging meeting at 7:30 tonight
at Phi Sigma Kappa.
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For Good Results—Collegian Classi:

CLASSIFIED
AOS MTFT RE IN BY 11:00 *.ts.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES—I 7 rord* or Imh

j One innertion
sfl.7S Two insertions

-* St.On Three insertion*
Additional word* 3 for .03
for each da? of Insertion

FOR SALE

'■

What's

1958
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

Here are the opportunities you have been seeking! Investii
our top salaries and excellent management opportunities :
prepare you for technical and administrative responsibili

Electrical Engineering
Research and Development
Quality Control
Industrial Engineering
Equipment and Plant Maintenance
Power
Coke and By-Products Manufacturing
Steel Production
Plant Engineering
Field Construction

Become a member of our future management team. On Mr
271 h and 28th, our representative will be on your cam;
Contact Mr. D. M. Cook, University Placement Service,
an appointment.

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
East Chicago, Indiana

it like to be with IBM

Research EngineerRobert A. Thorpe, like many other
engineers, mathematicians and physicists, came to
IBM directly from college. Here he describes how he
put his E. E. degree to work in the exciting new area of
computer technology.

1951 DODGE hardtop. Must *^11—7125.00.
Bill Gauger AD K-OOC6.

LIQUIDATING 1950 Chevy convertible.
unrcstorahlc Model-A; rentorable 1931

Cadillac V.l2 k Marty Alpcrstrin ext. 2228
evenings AD 8-0266 or AD
2951 MERCURY four-door: radio, beater

and Merco Jet. Need money. No reason-
able offer refused. AD 7-2941, Barry.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Api.rtm.nt—-

conveniently located: ideal for graduate
or undergraduate couple. AD 7-7702 or
AD S-6723.

LARGE SINGLE room for male graduate
or 12 month student. Modern home,

private entrance. Call AD 7-7061,

SINGLE OR double room for rent at 420
South Pugh Cal) AD 6-6013.-

WILL BELLOW who picked up wrong
gray tweed overcoat at Placement Service

In Old Main March II call AD 7-4951. I
have your*.

BROWN OVERNIGHT bag containing cor-
net a*jd bongo drum*. Lost Friday 14

near Willard Hall. Call S. Ross AD 7-2926.

REWARD FOR blanck panther last seen
.Atherton area with Caesar. Answers to

Leslie. Call Hon Kule. ext. 28S0.
LARGE SCARAB bracelet March 14-

finder please contact Anne 1523 J. Re-
ward. '

SMALL BROWN purse near Chi Phi or
Cooper Hall. Please call ext. IS3SJ.

WILL FERSON who piek«*d up wrong
topcoat from rack outride Room €

Sparks. March 4 call AD 6-6065. 1 have
your*.

WILL FELLOW who picked up wrong
Alligator coat at Pi Kappa Alpha Sat.

trite call ext. 3346. 1 have yours!

WANTED
GIRL TO share apartment for remainder

of semester. Wry convenient to campus.
AD 7-2966.
JOB INTERVIEW 2 to 6 Thursday March

20 at AIM office for busboy and waiters
for Club Huhanna.
RIDE OF S Kiris to Southern Florida

Easter vacation. Call Bonnie. Babs or
Chill nt 651.

FOR NEAT fast accurate typing of all
kinds call AD 7-747 b after 5:30 p.ro.

RIDERS TO Miami. Florida over spring
vacation. Cali Will AD 8-6441 ext. 2268.

RIDES FOR two to Pittsburgh Friday
March 21. Can ieave at 6 p.tn.; return

Sunday. Please call ext 1048.

MISCELLANEOUS
IN NEED of a jazz dance combo for IFC

weekend* Phnm Jack ext- 3073- Very
reasonable rates.

YOUTH CAMPS of Philadelphia YMCA
will inteniew men and women for coun-

selor job* Thur*. Mar. 20. Sign up at
112 Old Main.
HOME ECONOMICS Students: Have you

nominated yourself for student council
yelT Nominations cloae at S p.m. tomorrow.

DUE TO a booking discrpeancy the Don
Smaltr Sextet is available this Saturday

afternoon and evening March 22. Call
AD 8-0016
GALS Don’t wait ’till the iaat minute

to get those gown* and thing* cleaned
for big weekend. See your SDCA agent in
Rcdifer, Simmon*. McElwain. Atherton
and - Grange.

“I joined IBM for two reasons,” Robert Thorperecalls.
“First, the tremendous company growth obviously
offered every chance for advancement. Second, the
area of work was exactly what 1 was looking for—-
transistors and theirapplication to computer systems.”

In June, 1955,Bob Thorpe decided to enter the IBM
training program, where he studied the corporate struc-
ture, its Divisions and products. He received technical
training in computer logic, programming, and compo-
nents such as transistors, cores and tapes. By Septem-
ber, half histime was beingdevotedto an actualproject;
by thefollowing March, hewas on that project full time.
"Our job was to transistorize six servo-amplifiers for
the airborne bombing-navigational system,” he recalls,
“and we completed the project in April.”

In Research (as in all of IBM), he works in a small
group. “Our team consists of three E. E.'s and a tech-
nician. We start with an analysis of the over-all system
and its components. Then w’e use modern design tech-
niques involving the latest devices to implement the
system.” His group splits upoccasionally to investigate
special phases of a project but reunites in frequent
sessions to coordinate their research activities.

Promoted to Associate Engineer
In August, 1956, he
was promoted to Asso-
ciateEngineer. At that
time he had been work-
ing on a design and de-
velopment project for
a D. G.sweep-restoring
system for transistor-
ized airborne radar
data presentation. He
worked on this project
until it was completed
in May, 1957.

Th« “»n:aU-group" approach Bob Thorpe was next
fo nfcrch assigned to the Circuit

Logic Department. Here, he was concerned with re-
search in new areas of computer technology—for
example, magnetic logic and semi-conductor circuit
components and systems which operate in “real time.”
Recently, a “Process Control Technology Group” has
been organized within the Circuit Logic Department.
“Our primary function in this group,” Bob Thorpe
says, “isto study sampled-data systems for application
to industrial process control. This work is theoretical
and involves mathematical studies of representative
systems and processes.”

What does the future hold?
Bob Thorpe plans to
continue in systems
work and to develop "a
more sophisticated ap-
proach, to the analysis
and synthesis of
sampled-data control
systems.”

As his career develops,
he can advance to still
more challenging proj-
ects of a scientific na-
ture or he can assume
managerialresponsibil- Tetting amplifier performance

ities combining administrative and scientific talents.
Either way, the future is open. IBM Research is ex-
pandingenormouslyatthepresenttime. AnewResearch
Center is being constructed in Westchester County,

N. Y., which will be
the worldheadquarters
for all IBM research
centers in this country
and Europe.
The fact that he is so
much on his own, Bob
Thorpesays, is what he
likes best about IBM.
“There’s no ‘over-the-
shoulder’ supervision.
You scheduleyour own
program and set your
own pace.”

Ntw area of computer technology

This profile is just one example of what it’s like to be
with IBM. Therearemany otherexcellent opportunities
for well-qualified college men in Research, Develop-
ment, Manufacturing, Sales and Applied Science. Why.
not ask your College Placement Director when IBM
willnext interview onyour campus? Or, for information
about how your degree will fit you for an IBM career,
just write to:

Mr. R. A. Whitehorne
IBM Corp., Dept. 813
590 Madison Avenue
New York 22, N. Y.
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